
 

 

 

 

December 1:  Please pray for the nation of Vietnam. CSW receives many reports of harassment against Christians in this tormented nation.  
Pray government officials respect and uphold religious freedom, and their hearts and minds are opened to injustices taking place. 

December 2:  Pray for Christians in Vietnam enduring daily intimidation and intrusive surveillance. Violations of religious freedom include 
forced eviction, disruption of church services, confiscation of Bibles, imprisonment, torture and extrajudicial killing. 

December 3:  Pray for Christians in Vietnam experiencing severe persecution. Pray for wisdom to know how best to respond in order to 
keep themselves safe while standing up for their rights. 

December 4:  In 2018, Vietnam introduced the country’s first Law on Belief and Religion. Under this law, religious groups must register for 
official permission for religious activities. Pray for Christian groups going through this complex and difficult process. 

December 5:  Pray for religious freedom to become a reality in Vietnam. Pray the government complies with international standards on the 
right to freedom of religion or belief, in accordance with Article 18 of the ICCPR. 

December 6:  Almighty God, work in the hearts of Vietnamese officials. Move them to repent of their injustice toward Christians and to act 
with compassion on their behalf.  Encourage and set free believers unjustly 
imprisoned for their faith. 

December 7:  Pray for adequate food and visitation for unjustly imprisoned 
Christians in Vietnam. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, they are no longer permitted 
visits from their families or lawyers, or to receive parcels with supplemental food. 

December 8:  Dear God, protect Your children suffering for their faith in Vietnam. We 
pray for Your power and comfort upon them to live boldly in the name of Jesus.  Use 
Your Church to shine as a beacon of hope in this dark nation. 

December 9:  Pray for courageous religious leaders inside Vietnam drawing 
attention to human rights abuses. Pray for families of imprisoned Christians who 
often face financial and social difficulties. 

December 10:  Many Christians in Vietnam experiencing persecution are ethnic 
minorities living in rural areas. Pray these isolated Christians will be able to learn 
about their rights and stand up for them. 

December 11:  Please pray for Christians in Vietnam who are often regarded as enemies of the state because they obey God as a higher 
authority. Dear Lord, protect and embolden them in the face of intimidation and fear. 

December 12:  Dear God, we pray for peace and justice in Vietnam. Watch over brave human rights defenders and help them persevere. 
Release those imprisoned for their work so they can continue fighting for justice in Vietnam. 

December 13:  Thank God for the commitment by Commissioner James Carr, of the United States Commission on International Religious 
Freedom, who advocated for the release of Pastor A Dao in Vietnam, unjustly imprisoned in 2016. Praise God, Pastor A Dao was released in 
September. 

December 14:  The US, UK and EU are pursuing a closer relationship with Vietnam. Pray religious freedom is at the top of the agenda in all 
negotiations. Pray international community addresses violations and takes swift, effective action to hold authorities accountable. 

December 15:  God knows everything about everyone and everything He has created. Pray His power and love are manifest in every corner 
of the earth. 

December 16:  Pray for religious communities around the world which are now at even greater risk because of Covid-19. Pray safety of 
religious communities around the world which have assisted those in need during the pandemic, despite knowing the risks. 

December 17:  "I will heal my people and let them enjoy abundant peace and security." (Jeremiah 33:6) Pray this verse of hope over 
Christians worldwide which have become even more vulnerable due to COVID-19. 

December 18:  As Christians worldwide prepare for Christmas, pray congregations of forcibly closed churches will find safe places to 
celebrate in peace.  Pray Christmas services are allowed to take place without intrusion or violence. 

December 19:  Dear God, stop all evil plans of those who wish harm to Christians. We pray for only reports of Christmas being celebrated 
peacefully and joyfully around the world. 
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December 20:  Christmas is a major Christian festival worldwide, with repressive governments targeting followers of Christ. As we celebrate 
the birth of our Savior, pray for safety of believers whose celebrations may put them in danger. 

December 21:  Pray for Christians who must keep watch for those who would wish them harm while they worship. Pray for God's hand of 
protection over them. 

December 22:  Pray for persecuted Christians who are unjustly spending Christmas in prison. Pray they would have renewed joy so they 
can be a beacon of hope to those around them for God's glory. 

December 23:  Please pray for unjustly imprisoned persecuted Christians who are concerned for the safety of their loved ones. Pray they 
would experience the peace of God. 

December 24:  Just as the Holy Family was forced to flee their home because Herod was trying to kill Jesus, so also, persecuted Christians 
in many countries are forced to flee from danger. Lord Jesus, Prince of Peace, watch over them as they celebrate Christmas. 

December 25:  Loving God, we thank You for the gift of Your son, Jesus. As Your Church gathers worldwide to celebrate with joy and 
thankfulness, please comfort and protect Your children who must celebrate alone or in secret. 

December 26:  Pray for vulnerable Christian communities worldwide facing threats of violence this time of year. Pray for Christians unable to 
openly celebrate Christmas for fear of persecution. 

December 27:  Thank God for His guidance and blessing upon CSW in 2020.  Please pray for CSW’s leadership team and board members 
in 2021. Ask God to equip them with vision, wisdom and discernment. 

December 28:  Praise God for CSW’s contacts and partner organizations in our countries of focus. Please pray for God’s protection over 
them in 2021 as they support Christians facing persecution. 

December 29:  CSW's research and analysis enable policymakers to stand up for religious freedom. Pray for the dedicated work of CSW’s 
advocates and partners, as they gather evidence and provide unique analysis worldwide in 2021. 

December 30:  2020 has been a year which has seen vulnerable Christian communities at even greater risk during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Pray for God's power to move a global calling for justice and religious freedom for the persecuted Church. 

December 31:  As the world continues to battle the COVID-19 pandemic in 2021, please pray for God's guidance and provision as CSW 
supports persecuted Christians and advocates for religious freedom worldwide. 
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